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THE CITY.
rtnusmrKE Sale.—Attention is called to

the sale «f furniture at the Russell House,
Detroit, advertised in another column. It
will takeplace on the 20th Inst.

Ice Cabnival.—On Saturday afternoon
next there will bea grand ice carnlvddT the
Ogden SkatingPond. TheLight Guardßand
Is announced tohe in attendance.

Mamjpactdbeb'b Association. —A few
membersmet at’ the Board of Trade Rooms
last evening, but not havinga quorum forthe
transaction ofbusiness, adjourned toTuesday
evening nextat the same place.

Gone Homs.—WcstleyTodd, the (Tanndinn
forger,left this citylast evening, viaMichigan
Sonthcrnßailroad, forToronto,C. W., accom-
panied by his legal guardian, Deputy U. S.
MarshalFrank.

Teeatbe.—The lovers of funwill hail with
delight the engagementof Mr. and Mrs. Flor-
ence at McTicker's Theatre, which com-
mencedon Mondaynight. See advertisement
andlookout for crowdedhouses.

Dividend.—The Boardof Directorsof the
Merchants', Farmers' and Mechanics’ Savings
Bankhave declareda dividendat therateofsix
per cent,per annum, payable on demand, to
depositorswho, by the rules of the Bonk, are
entitled to the same.

pg* “One WhoKnows” will please send
ns his name, so that it may be attached to his
communication. Personal attacks of the na-
ture contained in thearticle referred to, can-
notbepublished unless properly authentica-
ted. .

Dismissed bt Consent.—Jno. B. Hill,who
wascharged with embezzlement by his cm.--
ployer. Joseph Spciglc, was brought before
Justice Brown yesterday, for examination,
and. the ease dismissed, the complainant
acknowledging thathe was mistaken in mak-
ing the charge. Mr. Hill produced proper
references as to his integrity, and washonor-
ably discharged. 5

Moue Postal Cubbenct.—We are pleased
to announce that CollectorHavenhasreceived
a fewthousand dollarsmore Postal Currency,
whichthegenialBrooks will pay ont toappli-
cants this morningin sums of fifteen dollars
to each. Already these little green-hacks arc
becoming quite plenty,-as a circulating me-
dium,and ere longtheywill be theonly small
currency in use.

Collision.—One of Walker's omnibuses
was run into bya locomotive on SouthClark
street yesterday morning. The driver, al-
though warned by the engineer and the pas-
sengers in the 'bus, recklessly drove in front
cl the locomotive, endangering the lives of
Illspassengers. Oneof them sprang through
a window, and was considerably.bruised;
others escaped in various ways. We liave no
doubt hut that Mr. Walkerhas ere this sum-
marily attended to that Jehu's ease.

Phesektatiok.—S. 8. Streeter of the Chi-
cago Distilling Company, was presented on
"Wednesday, with an elegant gold watch and
chain, valued at $l5O, by tlie workmen em-
ployed in the coopershops of the Company
near theirdistillery, on theNorth Branch, of
winchhe has the supervision. The gift is a
handsome one, both In spirit and material.
The recipient gave the donors, yesterday, a
collation In the shops. It was, throughout,a
pleasantaffair.

Eagle Works Manufacturing Company.
—At the annual meeting, on the Cthinst.,
the followingofficerswere elected for the pre-
sent year: President,. P. W. Gates; Vice
President, Geo. W. Gage; Secretaiy and
Treasurer, Ralph Gates. Directors'.fP. W.
Gates, Geo: W. 'Gage, W. B. Ogden, Geo.
Steel, Tlios.Hale, Jas. W. Scovillejand Bobt.
Bltchle. The Directors declared an'* annual
dividend of twenty percent., which"speaks
well for the prosperity of the Company. •

The Grand Demonstration on Monday
Evening Next.—The friends of the Goveni-
ment and its war measures against rebels In
arms, will assemble on Monday evening next
in grand mass meeting in thiscity, Jnßiyan
Halland Metropolitan Hall, to give theiren-
dorsement to PresidentLincoln’s Emancipa-
tionProclamation. Able speakers have been
engaged to address the ifiectings, and it will
doubtless be one of the* greatest popular
demonstrations ot the kind ever witnessed In
Chicago. .

Help fob the "Wounded Soldiers—The
agents and nurses sent South, Tuesday, by
theBoard of Trade "War Committee, 'arrived
atLouisville Wednesday afternoon,andleftfor
Nashville and Murfreesboro yesterday morn-
ing, at 7 o'clockby rail

The War Committee think they will get
throughsafely eitherby boat orrail, aud the
friends of the sickand woundedcan rely upon
the agents of the committee doing all that
ispossible torelieve those who mayneed their
care.

In thisconnection we may state that nearly
every church in thiscity has organized within
itself a ladies hospital aid society, and the
combined force thus created is turning out
daily an immense amountof sanibnysupplies.

A Panic.—The recent inovemcnt.to throw
outshinplastcrs of all sorts and .styles from
general circulationis proving a success, "We
notice, however, that quite a panic has been
provokedamong holdersof city railway tick*
ots, and. sales arc being made dailyat a con-
coDEiderable depreciation. This is all vciy
well, but altogether unnecessary, as thewhole
amount of tickets Issued by the Company
controlling tbe Southand ‘West Side Hallways
does not reach slo,ooo—so at least wcarc offi-
cially Informed. These arc now being ridden
out at the rate of from SSOO to S7OO per day.
Our readers can readily see that it will take
but a couple of months .toexhaust the entire
number. Hallway tickets will beat parwltlun
thirty days.

A Chicago Boy Rewarded fob Bravery.
—The following cxract froman official report
made by Capt W. D. Porter, of the Missis-
sippi gunboat fleet, to Flag-Officer C. H. Da-
vis, a few months since, relates particularly
to Willie D. Coates, sou of John 8. Coates,
Esq., of this city—formerly of LaSalle—who
was with Captain Porter in thegunboatEssex
when ehc passed the batteries at Vicksburg,
last summer:

drawyoar attention to Master*villic D. Coates, only fourteen years of age.Tideyoung gentleman volunteered to actas u»y
aid. Bin conduct was throughout the action
marked by great coolness and bravery. Ho has no
connection whateverwith the service, but I hopo
you will bring to the notice of the Navy Depart-
ment the conduct of this little gentleman, as I
think be has earned by Ins loyaltyand bravery anappointment at the Naval Academy.

Inaccordance with this recommendation,
Willie received orders from theNavy Depart-
ment at Washington, in November last, to
proceed to IhcNavalSchoolat Newport, R. 1.,
and report for examination, andhe has since
received his appointment as Midshipman In
the United States Navy.

Personal.
Gen.‘White isstillstopping at his home on

parole. He is anxious tohe exchanged andgo back to the field, but alibis efforts thus
Jarto effect this object have proved fruitless.
Welearn thathe received a letter yesterday
morning from Washington, Informing him
that since Jeff Davis issued his last savage
order the matterof exchanging prisonershas
come to a stand-still.

—The -Belvidcrc Standard speaks in a
commendatory mannerof a lecture delivered
before the association of that place on Tues-
day evening by Prof Wm. Matthews, Profes-
sor of EnglishLiterature, «fec., of theChicago
University, on the Useand Abuse of Words.

Weunderstand that Mr. C. P. Bradley, late
Superintendent of Police, is now lying dan-
gerously ill athis residence in this city.

motionfor a New Trial In tlio Caseof
Wnt.Hopp under Conviction-fortlio
Ittnrdcrofhls Wife.
As we have heretofore announced, yester-

day -wag the day set for argument of counsel
on the motionof defendant for a new trialiu
CUe case of thePeople, &c., rs William Hopp.
*nie heatingwwatgt however, continued to this
afternoon, when a numberofpoints will be
presented by the defense as the basis of theirmotion. Among the mo.t prominent, arethe following:

1. The verdict of the jurywas amlnafweightof the evidence. a&dnst the
• 2. Evidence was improperly admitted ofparticular facts concerning the prisoner’s
reputation.

3. Evidencewasadmitted in the absence ofsome of the Jurymenduring the progress of
the trial.

4. Theinstructions were contradictoryand
calculatedto misleadthe Jury.

6. The instructions were contraiy to law.
G. Newly discovered evidenceof physicians

who examined theprisonerat the time of the
omicldc.'
7. Sickness of one of the prisoner's counsel,

co that the prisoner was deprivedof his ser-vices inpresenting thecase.
These arc sought to be sustained by ’ affi-

davits already on file, and the questions
involved will bo argued by E. W. Me-
Comasand Wirt Dexter for theprisoner, and
Joseph Knox and W. K. McAllister the

people.

SKATING AND SKATEES.
OUR ICE FIELDS.

Skatingisan ancientpastime, if we maybe-
livc the books. It Is mentioned In the Edda,written eight hundred yearsago, in which thegod UUer is represented as distinguishedbyhis beauty, arrows and skates. Klopstock
has sung its praises in several odes; Goethe,
Herder, and other German poets liave cele-brated it. As a health-giving exercise it
stands pre-eminent, bringing the body into
action through a varietyof motions, and ex-
hibiting in a markeddegree the comparative
ease and {pace possessed by those who ven-ture upon a trial of their skilL

The best skaters, It is said, arc found inHolland, Germany and Russia. In Holland,
as is well known, both men and women use
skates as a means oflocomotion fromone vil-
lage to another,and on market days the riv-
ers arc linedwith personsgliding toand from
the market towns. There ladies universally
practice theamusement, not only as a recrea-
tion, hut as a part of the gymnasticcourse of
training to which females, as well as moles,
are in that country submitted. Night after
night they may be seen, sometimeswithgen-
tlemen, and again alone, “ like the Homeric
gods, striding with winged feet over the sea,
transmutedinto solidground.”
It is only within a few years that skating

has reached what mayhe termed the fashion-
able circles ofsociety In * this country. For
generations previous the boys had held su-
preme sway over the ice, and when one of
larger growth, not forgetting thedelights of
his schooldays, venturedto “strikeout,” he
was deemed an intruder, and treated accord-
ingly. Now,however, the scene has changed,
and beau and belle vie with each other in
the Ice carnival. It is true that the gaily
dressed ladies who how crowd our skating
ponds, have an experience in acquiring the
skill nowexhibited, which theyvery seldom
relate—its remembrances are not pleasant
They shiver as memory'recalls their oft re-
peated exclamations, “Oh! how cold the ice
is,” and imagine that, as they quietly picked
themselvesup, they did not present the most
graceful picture. How often, too, hatf that
gentleman whom we now see- gliding so
swiftly along, “spreading eagle,” andcatting
ail sorts of “doublcflourishcs,” cchocdcnrscs
perhaps “not loud, but deep,” on skates and
skating, as in the incipiency of his “ice
trials” he found it so much more easy to as-
sumea horizontal position.

This year there.has been more than usual
delay in perfecting matters, and “no skating
this day and evening” has met the eye until
its oftrepeated lines have becomehousehold
wordsto every reader.

It is now nearly two months ago that win-
ter, witha kind regard for theskating frater-
nity, threwoutan advanced guardand bridg-
ed thestreams with lee. It lasted for several
days, and old, young and middle aged Ameri-
ca improved their opportunity to the fullest
extent. But somethingwent wrong, and one
day old silverlocks turned awayhis free, and
the ice disappeared. Ever since then, until
three daysago, we havebeenvisitedwithrain,
mud and flood, while our neighborsat Du-
buque,and even nearer home, have had unin-
terrupted skating. The cause for this marked
partiality we cannot divine, but thatit was
owingto some sin of omission or commission
on the part of some of us, there can beno

i doubt.
Well, the past cannot be recalled, and we

mayas well, therefore, enjoyand improve the
present. The ice is in excellent condition,
smooth as polished marble, and awaits the
advent of merry and steel-clad feet.

On Wednesday night the WashingtonPark
was first thrownopen to ticket holders, and
a very merry time there was. Thepond was
brilliantly lighted, and the ice was in excel-
lent condition. As a consequence the com-
pany were in the jolllcst of humors, and one
and allunited in themost pleasurable antici-
pations, for theremainder ofthe winter.

Last night the formalopening occurredand
the “ companic” was very large. Music en-
livened the scene,and the park wasdedicated
to the sports of the steel clads withthegreat-
est eclat.

TheCentralParktoo, that goodold standby,
endeared to manyofnsby thousands of plea-
santreminiscences, was last night reopened.
Thepond Is just large enough toaccommo-
date a nice, selectparty of a hundred or two,
who do not desire to lose themselves over a
wide expanse of ice. It is snug and cozy,
cheerful and convivial, and as sociable a place
as ever a skater wishedfor. We congratulate
the manager on the admirable manner in
whichhe has perfectedhis arrangements,and
his visitors will, we are sure, not spare their
commendation.

Of the Ogden we can Icam but little; we
believe, however, that it is openand in good
conditionforthe skating fraternity.

The lirst thing tobe done, then, Is to secure
a ticket to one of the ponds, and the next Is
toprovide yourselfwitha good pair Of skates,
wellstrapped. Cheap skates and weak straps
arc a nuisance,and ought never tobe suffered.
They arc tbemost expensive in the long run,
and cause more than the average amount of
“harsh” language. Elegance and comfort
should be consulted, and particularly as this
can beaccomplished without an extravagant
expenditure. We do not at this lime care to
speak of the different varieties of skates—-
they are almost as numerous as the skaters;
but wc do insist that care shall be taken to
get nonebut a first-classarticle.
THE FUEL QTJESTIOIV ART* TITS

HAILROADS.

A Supply ofWood Near at Hand.

A few weeks ugo wc introduced the subject
of enlisting the aid and co-operation ofKail-
road Companies in supplying tire-wood, at a
reduced rate, to the families ofsoldiers, and
to the deserving poor of the city. We are
not willing to believe that “corporationshave
nosouls,” nor that the ‘Railroad Companies
who have contributed liberally towards enlist-
ingand equippingmen for the battle-field,
will not now do theirwhole duty towards re-
lievingthe wants of the families of those
whoare in thearmy.

The objections urged against our former
proposition, are that it suggested that all the
wood be brought in by tbe Railroad Compa-
niis/r« of charge, which they thinkis asking
too much. Be it so: arc they each willing to
bring in wood from points along the lino of
theirroad, at thesame rate of freight, in pro-
portion,as other articles? Fire-wood is a
product cf the country, and should be on tbe
freight tariffs of every road; and the only rea-
son thatIt is not, wc arc assured, is because
the Railroads secit to their advantage not to
take it tomarket, lest the price bethereby ad-
vanced, and they In conscquenccbe compelled
to pay a higherprice forthe fuel used upon
their locomotives and cars. Examine the
monthly statements made out by tbe Master
Machinists of the different companies whose
lines traverse a well limbered country—the
Michigan Southern, Michigan Central, Pitts-
burgh and Fort "Wayne, and Chicago andHock
Island, forinstance—and you see their wood
estimated to cost them from $3.00 down to
$1.75 per cord;'at the same time we of the
city arcpaying from five toeight dollars per
cord for the same qualities of wood. Is it
light and just that the peopleat large must
pay a lax of from three to six dollars per cord
for the purposeof keeping theprice down to
accomodate the railroad companies? It may
he, but we tail to seeit, in that light. Some
of thesecompanies, weare told, were granted
theright of way through large tracts ofheavi-
ly timbered land, upon condition that they
should bring cordwood to thecity at SI.OO per
cord—now they demand $3.50 to SI.OO
which of course would make It unprofitable
to the shipper. ,

• Upon the line of several of our Western
railroads, and within 100 miles of Chicago,
there arc immense forests, where the wood
can be had for the cost of chopping, or per-
haps a trifle more. A short distance North-
west from Calumet, and withinfifty miles of
this city, arc a million cords of wood—one
half of which will be freely given to any com-
}>any who will cutand haul it off the land, and
the balance of it can be bad at a very low
figure.

To penetrate this denselywooded forest-
some whole sectionsofwhich have never had
a treecut from them—wouldrequirea switch
track some twomiles in length, tobe extend-
ed as the supply near the line is exhausted.
Timber for tics, &c., being at hand, strap rail
wouldanswer every purpose, and the track
wouldrequire but comparatively a small out-
lay. This forest Is made up ofhlckoiy, maple,
ash, beech, oak and elm, which could bo
broughtto the city, at a cost not to exceed
$3or H per cord, provided theRailroad Com-pauics would make a fet, arrangement for
running a wood train.

We enbmlt It to capital!,!. -whether thlßmatteris not worthy of their conßlScralionA Fuel Companycouldbe farmed,embracing
therequired numberof stockholders, arrange*roents made for cutting and transporting to
market, a woodyard established, where the
poor of the city, and the soldier’s families
could be supplied nt lower rates than is now
chargedby the fuel noaopohats, anisllUal-

lott tlic company full pay for their Invest-ment, and the timedevoted to thematter.
Inasmuchas theirwoodTrill have‘cost them

here only about half the selling price, their
Investment is always a safeone, and in this
way aproperly organized company can work
a reform in one of themost Important items
of family expenses, and one whichourpoorer
classes arc now suffering under.

Let thewhole subject he thoroughly Inves-
tigated, and a company formed forthwith.
■Who will move In the matter? •

FVNUBAL OF GEN. J. B. WntfAN,

Resolutions of Bcspcct and Action of
the military.

An adjourned meeting of the members of
our formercity military companies, was held
at theTremout House last evening, to com-
plete thearrangements for attending the fu-
neral of their former comrade, Gen. Wyman.
The several committees appointed at the
previous meeting, made their report, when
the followingresolutions were read and unan-
imously adopted:

Wqbuxas, Godin his Providencehas seen fit toremove from among us onr old and esteemedCaptain and friend, John B. Wyman, under cir-cumstances worthy of a trnepatriotand hero, andwe, the Chicago Light Guard, having received theead Intelligence of hisheroic death while gallantly
fighting the enemies of his country, though ourmembers are now few, as thc-handof deafh andthe demands of our nation having thinnedonrranks, In commemoration of our loveand esteemfor our dear old commander, whose sad. vet glo-rious end, calls up many fond and bright recollec-tionsofthe past, we offerthe followingresolutionsas a tribute ofrespeat to his memory:./tooted, That in Gen. John B. Wyman ourcom try has lost an able, courageous, brilliant, and
experienced officer, and ina time when he wasrendering valuableservice such as fall not to the
lot ofany but hernoblest and truest sous.fietclred. That our State has reason tobe proud
of himas one of the ablest and best officers sue has
tarnished to the sacred cause of sustaining theFederal Government—one to whom she must ever
be thankful for the active,important and useful part
hebore In the first organization and preparation of
hertrcopsforlbeficla.

_ ,

liefdted. That his honored name will ever be
fresh in the memory of his oldassociates and com-
rades. Those of them nowin the field of action
will re memberhimas their early friend and milita-
ry Instructor, and willstrive to followthe example
of the brave soldier who has yielded his life in de-
fenseof the cause of freedom, aud for the mainte-nance of the constitution and the Union.lietdred. That to the wife aud children of thelamented hero“vc offer, in the sorrow which Isours, almost equal to theirs, the prayer that God
willbe to them the father of the fatherless, and the
widow's friend.

On motion, it was .

Revolted, That the members of the old Light
Guai ds will nay all expenses of members of mili-tarycompanies, and the Band, incurred In attend-
ing the funeral; the members to be nsicsscd pro-
rats, to make up the required amount.

On motion, the members of the following
named companies arerequested to meet at the
old Light Guard Armory, Garrett Block,at 9
o’clock this evening, prepared to attend the
funeral: Theoriginal Chicago lightGuards;
Chicago Citizens’ Corps; Capt. Smith’sLight
Artillery;' Captain Brand's Zouaves; Cap-
tain Thomas’ (new) Light Guards. The
original Light Guards in citizen’s dress—-
the other military companies in uniform. The
citizens who purpose attending the funeral
will meetat ParlorNo. 1 Tremont House, at
9 o’clock tldsevening.

Supt. Hammond, with hisusual generosity,
offered to convey theparties to and from Am-
boy forhalf fore, A special train leaves the
C. B. & Q. depot at 11 o'clock.precisely, and
arrives at 5 o’clock on Sundaymorning.

Contributions prom the Catholic
Churches.—The following is a list of sub-
scriptions from the Catholic churches of the
Diccsc of Chicago, towards the support ofits
theological students, to the present date;

Cathedral of the Holy Name, $550.25; St*
Mary’s, 8400; St. Patrick’s, S3SO; Holy Fanrlly, $353; St. James’ and St. Bridget’s, $210;St. Louis. $141; St. John’s, $130; tit. Colnm-
kill’s, $119; St. Joseph’s,so9; St. Michael’s,
$52; St. Peter's, SSO; St. Francis, $42; La-
Salle, $103; Waukegan, $100; Lockport, S9O;
Joliet,'72; Mendota, SSO; do(German) sl2;
Naperville, $55; Milton, S2O: McHenry,(Ger-
man congregation,) $26; Galena, do. SSO;
Aurora, do. sl3; Mechanics’ Settlement, $44;
Joliet, (German congregation,)s3l; Freeport,
do. SSO: Troy Grove, do. S2O; Gross Point,
SB2; Sterling, §SO; Wilmington, §55; Dixon,slll.

C01.J.8. Scott not Dead.—The many
friends of Col. J. B. Scott of the 19thDUnols
regiment will be glad to learn that thereport
of his death wasunfounded, as the following
dispatchreceived by his wifeyesterday morn-
ing will show:

Team, Jan. 7,1863.
Mrs. J.R. Scott, Chicago:

The Colonel is wounded, slightly, in the
hijn He is well cared for in a private house.Cliptox T. Wharton.

More . Ornamental Japanning. The
Springfield correspondence of the Evening

of yesterday, contains the following
personal item:
“Storey, of the Time*, is here, concocting

some kind of a banking system, as I learn, to
be called the Cora Exchange, of which, it is
understood, heis tobe the President. The
scheme meets withlittle tavor, however.”

Xlio TVataga Affair*
Editors Chicago Tribune:

An aitlcle under the title ofGross Inhuman-
ity,** which appeared in the columns of theTm-rune of the bth ult., is most certainly a mistate-
mint of the facts that occurred on Thanksgiving
in onr town, and has created a sentiment cf nolr:£:r.gcharacterIn neighboringcities and villages
againt-t the citizens of Wataga, and especially our
woithylandlord.

In the first place, it is stated that the occur-rence took place on Friday night, and that thepro-
prietorof the Wataga Hotel wa? metat thedepot
by the coiiduclcrof the up train on the C. B. & Q.railroad, and requested by him to takethe suffer-iegweman tohishonsc and see that she had pro-per attention. The facts are as follows: On
Thuxsday night, the 27th, four gentlemen got off
the evening train going cast at this place, and
fctartcdforthehotcriu company with the unfortu-
nate woman referred to.and were not particularly
not icedby any one until they were about midway
from the depot to the hotel. The hotel is about
thirty rods item the depot. The woman, unableto walk farther, was carried in the arms of those
in i-csnraiiywlth her to the house ofan American,who occur .Us it as a dwellingand tailor-shop.

As was beforestated, the party were not noticed
cctil they were about half way from the depot to
the hotel. They w ere then overtaken by Sir. C.
U.Norton, the landlord, who Inquired what wasthe matter,and whatthey wore going todo with
that woman, to whichthey replied that they were
going to Dike her to the tavern. Mr. N., not then
knewlre the condition and charactcrof the woman,
and thinkingthey were trylngto imposenponhlm,
ioid them that they could not visit Ids house. lie
then went home and saw no moreof the party untilalter the woman had been cared for.

That Mr, Norton was requested by the conduc-tor to takccaro of the woman is raise: neither was
lie offered any sum of money. The womanwas not taken to his house, as is well
bl own by those occupying the parlor andbar-room, which arc directly opposite the malaentrance. That Hr. Morton did not exchange a
wot dwith the c ocdui tor, neither was headdressedby him that night, is shown to be true by threereliable citizensof this place, one of whom took
the train that night for Chicago, and was inconver-
sation with him on some matters ofbusiness when
tlie train arrived, also until it departed. Had the
conductor done his duty and stated tbe case to thelandlord, be would have promptly responded by doinn all iu his power for the unfortunate woman.These misstatements were undoubtedly gotten
up to screen the conductor and thereby throw the
responsibility on Mr. Morten. Lot thisconclusion
b c correct or incorrect, anch is the case. Wc feci
called upon to publicly testify to Hr. Norton's
good standingin this community, both as a public
ard private citizen, ever ready tocontribute to the
wantsof the needy, to which many bcrcsand -else-
where would gladly bear witness, and no one more
deeply deplored the occurrence than he, after un-derstanding the true state of the case.

In conclusion, wc would say that the suffering
woman expired outhu Monday following the oc-
currence. Shereceived the best medical aid that
could bo procured, and was pronounced ina condi-
tion beyond recovery ere ehc reached this place.
Her remainswere kcptuntil her husband and seven
children arrived f om Quincy, the place where the
wifeand mother was put aboard the cars. The
children were truly In a deplorable condition,being
without cloihlrg sufficient to protect them from
the cold. The kind people of Wataca took them
in. clothed them comfortably for ttic winter, aud
after giving the wifeand mothera respectable bu-
rial. saw tbe father and small children on the cars
forPrinceton, the place of their destination, who,before leaving, loaded tbe sympathizing inhabit-
ants with thank? and blessings lor the favors be-
stowed upon them.

Wc append our names to this recital of facte,
botli as regards Hie occurrence acd the reputation
of Mr.Norton, freely. Respectfully yours, S.Lyon,
J.M.Holyoke. H. A.Watkins, HacMacCallnm. L.
B. Hunt. Joseph Packard. W. M. Dricgs, A. W.Phelps, J. R. Gay, 1). P. Niles.

Eliswoutii Zouaves— Attention! You are here-
by notified tobe at yourarmory this Friday even-
dayeveningat 7 o'clock sharp, to attend thefuneral
ofthelalcGcn.Wynian.at Amboy. All old mem,’
bera arc requested to Joinwith the company.

E. L.Brand,Commandant.

StaxtDuties.—Another lotof oar StampDuty
Cards has just been issued. Sent by mall upon
the receipt of 10cents. Address

WjlH. Rand, Tribune Office.

Notice.—The Union prayer meetingof theNorth
Division will be held this evening at the NorthBaptist Church, corner of Ohio and Dearbornstreets. Allarc invited toattend.

Take Notice.—Chadwick & Rankln’a Dancing
Association, at Lind's Block, commences this (Fri-
day)evening. Jan; 9. All members are requested
toattend. C. M.Cuadwice,
* I. Rankin.

{jy*Diseased Gums cured and Teeth cleaned'
and preserved, by using Hudson's unrivaled Tooth
Paste. Sold by J.H. Reed* ACo., Bliss, Sharp
Hitchcock, and Druggists and Dentists gen-
erally.

Ladies' Cloaks.—Wm.‘ A. Butters & Co. wil
sell this morning, at 11o'clock,at their salesrooms
on Dearborn street, a fine lot of Ladies' Cloaks of
the latest styles.

Dry Goods.—'W. A.Butters &Co. will sell a lot
of seasonable Diy Goods this morning, at their
salesrooms onDearborn street.

TheGreatest Discovert oftub Age in this
direction—Hudson'sUnrivalled Tooth Paste—
Soldby Doctors Fuller, Baker £ Hitchcock, and
Druggists andDentists generally.

f3T98 Dearborn and 120 South Clark streets are
the best and cheapest places in the city fordyeing
and cleaning ladies’ and gentlemen's clothing.
Cook AMcLain, proprietors.
, Dinner, Dinner, Dinner,Dinner.—Something
New.—aFrench Restaurant In Chicago, at No. 77
Clark atreet, and decidedly the best eating house
In the city: Call in, gentlemen, and try Monsieur
Z.tcTc'e Buckwheat Cakes and FrenchCoffee,

FINANCIAL MI) COMMERCIAL.
THE MARKET,

TmmsDAT Evening, Jan.8,1868.
The market for gold to-day, under dispatches

from New York, was feverish. The price thereat
the firstboard was 36)4; closing at 3C. The mat-
ter whs earnestly discussed in the Board of Trade
and other circles, and the excitement wasbelieved
tobo due to the semi-treasonable utterances of
Gov. Seymour's message. A very bitter feeling
toNew Yorkwas freely expressed. If New York -
city and Statcwill look at the map and contcm
plate for a; few moments the two great water-
courscsand commercialchannelsof thecontinent,
viz.,tbo St.Lawrence and the Mississippi; they
willprobably come to the conclusion that they
Lave more to lose by allowing the machinations of
Seymour, Wood &Co. to be consummated, rhon
any other section ofthe Union. The commerce of
the central portions of the continent would natu-
rally seek those channels, and so far:as the
West Is concerned,New York State might close up
her canal and sow grass In Wall street.' The entire
West Is loyal to the core; she will fight to the bit-
ter end forthe Integrity ofthe Union, and It Is only
in view of the possibility that suchtraitors aa the
Woods—for Seymouris really with them—be per-
mitted to commit the great State of New York to
the rebellion, that the commercial men and patri-
ots of the Northwest can be induced to inquire
what is the next best thing for them to do.

Here gold was generally hoagbtatSs; hut wo
found oneof the brokers paying 86.

Therange for old Treasury notes was 82083, the
upper figure only by a single house. This is a sud-
denand a very great rise.

Silver remains at old rates, viz., 90025.
Uncubuekt.—The bankers are nowpretty gene-

rally throwing out Wisconsinand Pennsylvania is-
suesas nncnrrent. The simple reason is that
Pennsylvania cannot be converted at any reasona-
ble rates, and while they buy exchange Imre at
par, it costa them #o# percent, to convert Wls’
conein money in Milwaukee.

Milwaukee.—The • Sentinel of this morning
says:

We quote exchangeeasy at J£o*£percent pre-
mium selling. Tho upper figure is tfaccurrcutrate, but on large sales a concession of an eighthIs generally made. Thedemand for money con-tinues moderate and business - generally ratherdull.

Wisconsin Banks.—The monthly statement of
Bank ComptrollerRamsey of January Ist, showsau increase in the bank circulationof theState du-ring the month ofDecember, of $64,807. The totalcirculationnow ontstandingla:Of solvent banks $3,429,475
Of winding up honks.. 98,713

Total $3,523,193
The securities held b/the Comptroller for thiscirculation, on theIst ofJanuary, were as follows:

Wisconsin Ge .. $1,386,5C0United StatesCs £55,000United States 7-306 297,250Illinois 6a 181,350
Michigan Be 94,500Michigan 7s ; 1,000
Ohio 6s 47,600California7s . 28,500Minnesota8s 66,000
lowa 7s 18,000
Indlflia Es 23,00 JIndiana 2>tfs 15,0r.0VirginiaCs. 6,000
LoulsianaCs 9.0C0
Kentucky 6s 5,000
Tennessee6s 17,000Missouri Ga 76,000
North Carolina fls 6,000.Mil.&Wat. R.R. 8s 60,000

2,555.700
Specie (in Treasury notes) 63,874.68Specie (in coin) 85,261.50

Total $2,633,830.18
The following were thechanges of the mouth in

the securities:

Wisconsin Ca,
Michigan 65..

DECREASES

Total.
INCREASED:

UnitedStates 7 8-10a.
United States 6s

Total

$1,030
9,000

.SIO,OOO

.$63*00
. 21,500
.$85,000

Merchants’ Bank at Davenport.— Monthly
abstract of the assets, liabilities and condition of
State Bank of lowa, Merchants’ Branch, at Daven-
poit, for Monday, January sth, 1563:

ASSETrS.
Safety Fund'‘*'ecfe.. $25,000.00Specfe 23,043.65Notes of otherbanks. Treasury Notes.. 78,502.70
Slate and Government Vouchers 9,076.19Due from banks and bankers 03,400.14
lowa Bonds 12,300.00
Notes and bills discounted 119,831.61
Banking House and Fixtures 5,485.67Beal Estate 699.48

$337,773.02
LTABILIIIES,

Capital Stockpald in
Notes in Circulation
Due to BanksDeposits
Surplus

$50,090.00
20.115.00

New York Stock at
ByiTelcgraph.] N:

3,104.51
231,910.50

11,919.01
$337,7:5.62

ud Money Market.
fnw York, Jan. S, 1563.
s again active and higher
Mich. Cen *>sTennessee6s 63KMissouri Ga gov
Virginia 6s 63
Erie4th bds Iq3Pac. Mail 141
Clcvc. & Pitts 63JrfC. &N.W. assdbds 63
C. & Pitts. 4th 80
Clcvc. i.Tol. 5f...,107
M. S.2d bonds.... 9S#

Second Board.—Stocki
Chicago &B. 1,...
M. &P. D.C 47

do 2d pfd 88
P.Ft.W. AC...... 63
A.&T.H
A. AT.H.pfd... . C9#
Chi. B.& Q. 99»*CJevc & Tol 82
Gal. &Chi 85»*
111.Cen. scrip 80#Mich. South.gtd... til#
Mich. Southern.... 48#

ooverkme:
Governmentetocka wit!

TT.S.Cs’BI c. PS#® 932*
Demand Notes 133#
U.S. 6s ’C7coupons 98#
U.S. 5s '74 coupons SOX

Monet—Stcrlinc: exchange moreactive, and de-Cldedlyflimeratl47®l49 for merchant’sand 149®160 for banker's hills.

«T STOCKS.
tout decidedchange:
[7.30 Notes... <3103IISGs ’Bl,rcgtd.. 93U. S. 1 year cert’s.. 97

Cold firmer—opening at 86, advancing to 35)4.and closing Ann at 86X36)4.
Stocks were most active and excited. The mar-ket even held prices higher. Business very large.

Gold. ISGX; demand notes, 134X; sterling ex-change advanced to 150X0151.Money unchanged.H. S.Cs ’O7 coupons, 9SXJ U. S. 6a *74 coupons,89)4; Treasury73lo.loc: do endorsed. 101ft: U.
S. Gs, 1 year cert’s, 97J»; Tennessee6s, 63X; Vir-ginia 6s, 63; Missouri 6s. G7; Eric 4th bonds. 10S:
do 51h bonds. 102)4; Mich. South. 2d, QSX; dosinking fund, 10S&-
COMMERCIAL,.

Thursday Evening, Jan. 8, 1863.
RECEIPTS TOR LAST TWENTY-PODRHOURS.

Floor.Wheat. Com. Oats.Rye. Bri’y.
brls. bn. bn. bu. bo. bu.

G&CURR... 995 2000 .... 11S0 .... 175
RIRR 100 1050 700 20i0 .... ....

211CRR....... 209 7«0 1400
CB&QRR 700 2250 875
KWRR 883 1700 .... 1076
A&StLRR.. 300 .... 1400

Total. 1223 6200 5750 4250

Grass Tal- Live Drs’s
Seed. Lard. low. Hqgs.Hqgs. Beef.
2)s. 2)8, 2)8. No. No. C’tle.

Q * CT7RR 1920 tM 66RIRR
.. 62562 .... 1812 63 ....

11l CRR .... 40700 4900 2000 89 64CB* OR R 29142 757 8480 90 51
NWRR...... 2710 749 801 17A* StLRR 1300 3 141

Total. 2710 122404 5657 15761 1583
There wasa good attendance on 'Change to-day,

aud the leadingmarkets werebuoyantandactive—-
the advance of gold to 386# having stimulated the
speculative demand for nearly all kinds ofproduce.

This advance in gold was freely discussed in
commercial circles, and the general opinion was
expressed that the cause of it is the traitorous and
seditious sentiments put forth in the message of
Gov. Seymour of New York. Among tho mer-
chants of that State now here on business, there
was considerable manifestation of indignation and
shame at the false position In which the Empire
State !s placed.

The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed, amount-
ed to 17,612—0f which only 1,631 were dressed.
The receipt* cf Uoge on thecorreqwiding dalelast
year uere only 4.678.

Under a limited supply, the market for Dressed
Dogs opened Arm, with an active demand both by
packers and shippers, and we note an advance of
6010 c per 100 lbs, with sales at $3.7f04.!>0. Divid-
ing oh 200 lbs, thebulk of the transactions were at
s4.ooands4.Go; but extra heavy were sold at $4.33
04.60. The market at the close wasfirm at fall
prices.

Lire Hogs were again In liberal supply, but In
qualitywere decidedly inferior to those of yester-
day. For heavy weights there was an active de-
mand by packers and speculators—yesterday's clos-
ing prices being wellsustained. Porllghtaveragca
there was only a limited Inquiry, and consequent
upon the Increased supply, the market suffered a
depredation of fully sc. The sales foot up some
t;,(X oata range of $3.15®3.55. The market closed
firm.

For good and extra shipping Beeves there is an
active demand, but the supply is very light—notby
any meansequal to the requirements of the trade.
W*e understand that a good supply of choicebeeves
willbe brought into the market next week, as sev-
eral drovers have gone into the country for that
purpose. About 250 head changed hands at #2.73®
3-62#—the latter figure being paid for a drove of
35 extra,averaging 1,350 fits.

There was a more active demand for Hogproduct
to-day, and the general market ruled firmer, bless
Pork was in good requestat #12.75, at which figure
we notea sale of 850 brls; hut round lots of good
brands cannot be purchased below #13.00, andsome
sellers arc holding for even higher figures. There
Is less inquiry forPrime MessPork, and wenote a
sale to day of 500 hrls at slfr.7s. Pickled TT*ma
were active and a shade higher—soo brls being sold
at $12.00, and 8,000 pcs loosest 52£c. There is more
inquiry forEnglish Heats and the market Is firmer
—with sales of SCO boxes Short Boneless Middles
at67»®7c—the market closing firm. AlotoflOObxs
ShortMiddles were sold at 6Xc.and ioo boxes Long
Bonelessat Cumbcrlands arc held .-at s*,'®
s#c, with buyers at 6#c. Bulk Hams are-'.quiet—-
-2,400pcs haring changed bandsat s#c loose—hold-
ers generally asking 6#c. Bulk Shoulders are in
good request, with sales of 4,ooopcs at #3.60, loose.
There is nothing doing in Bulk Sides. Green
Hams arc in request at 4#c—holders asking 4#c.
Green Shouldersarc firmat 3#c. The,demand for
Lardcontinues yciy active, and the market closes
firm, with an upward To-day. about
1,500 tes changed hands at\B#esfor prime city
Kettle; B#oß#cforcUy Steam-rendered; and 7#
08cfor Bead and Gut Lard. Country lots ofKettlo
were sold at 6#©B#c, and one lot of city wasalso
sold at the inside figure. Atthe close the demand
for prime Kettle was active at B#c, but tho stocks
offered w ere light, aud the holders of round lots
were asking B#c. Prime city Ste&m-rcodcrcd
closed firmat B?,'c. White Grease was in demand
at 7#®7#c, and yellow at 6#®C#c—at which
prices about 800 teswere sold.

There was a good demand forFloor, and wonote
an improvementof 6c per brl-withsales 0f3,000brla
at tfi.oC®6.ls torWhileWinter, |5.55 focßedWla

ter extras, $4.25®6.00 for Spring extras, and $3.65
for Spring superfine. Round lots of good extras
were inactirodemand, but buyersand sellerswere
apart, ‘ .1

The Wheat market was active and prices of
Spring grades advanced lX’©2c per bushel—with
liberal transactions at $1.02®1.05 for No.l Spring;
olX®94#c forNo.2Spring; and 75®77cfor Reject-
ed Spring. The demandwas chiefly for N0.2 Spring,
and the transactions were mostly in that grade.
WinterWheat was held very firmly, and the trans-
actions wore light at an improvemet of 2®3cpcr
bushel—with sales ofNo. 2Red at $1.05®1.09. and
Rejected Red at 97#®98c. Holders of No. 2 Bed
were generally askingsl.lO. ,

Com wasinactive speculative inquiry, and un-
der light receipts—only 6,750 bushels—the market
advanced fullyleper bushel—with soles of Uixed
Com In store at 44®44*£c—closing flrmat44Xc.
Rejected Com was in demand at S7o—holders ask-
ing 38C. •

Oats were in good demand and firmer—buyers
offering 44c and sellers asking 45c. The sales were
therefore light at 44#c.

Rye was in good demand, with sales of No. 1 at
63c—an advanceof 2c per bushel. There is a good
shipping demand for Barley and the market Is firm
—with sales ofmedium to good at 8301.00.' Prime
samples are in request at $1.05®1.10.
- Higbwincsare in good speculative demand and
the market Is firmer—with sales of about 1,600hris
at 84c. At the close the demand was active at that
figure; bnt sellers wereholdingat 35c.

Timothy Seed was in good demand and firm—-
with sales at sl.Bool.9o—one small lot bringing
$1.95. CloverIs steady and firm at $5.2505.35.

The Grocery market is more active,and Coffees
and Sugarsarc firm. The demand for all kinds of
staples is brisk at fall rates.

Boston Cotton Goods Market.
.

TheShipping List, Jan. 8, says: The pasthasbcenaveryproeperous year In the cotton goodstrade, but we have no doubt our manufacturerswould gladly have relinquished all this prosperity,
if, by so doing, the canses which brought itaboutcould be removed, The stock ofcotton and goodsin thebands of manufacturers were comparativelylarge early in the year, so much so that theyhave been able to meet all the wants ofthe market with the limited arrivals ofcotton. Tho export trade has been verytrifling, and so hr as the number ofpackages are concerned the movements havebeen
comparatively small, hat the increased prices ofgoods, the advance in heavy sheetings. Drills and
similar goods ranging from 10015 c per yard from
the highest point of last year, has made the busi-ness a very profitable one. These profits must,however, soon cease,as supplies of both cottonand goodsare nearly exhausted, and future activi-ty in this department will depend upon the success
of ourarmy in crushing out therebellion and again
opening the cotton trade of thesoath.

To California the shipments have amounted toRepackages, against C.IS 6 packages in 1661,6,367do in 1660,6,800do in 1859.6,922 do in 1858.2,947 do
in 1857,6,161 doIn 1856,9,992 do in 1855,1,601 do in1854, and 0,6*24 do in 1853. The highest and lowestprices for heavy sheetings and drills have been as
follows:

Sheetings, Brills..13 @27 18>4©30
. B*£@l6 B>*©l6
• BK© 8)£ B)4© 9
. B)4© 9 B)4© 9
• W© 8* B*© 8#
• 6#© 9)4 B)4© 9*
. vm 8)4 7«© 8)4
• 7«© 8)4 7)f© 7)4
• 8* 7)4© 8

Receipts of Live .8to;k at Now Tork
'for Flto Tears.

Tabic showing the monthly receipts of all kinds of
stock during theyear 1662. and the totalreceipts
for each year, commencing with 1863:

Beeves. Sheep and
_

New York. Bergen. Lambs. Swine.Total 1862....237,828 8,681 475,306 1,105,754,do 1801....286,227 21,003 514,587 599,582
do 1860....192.922 32,061 516,790 820,339do 1859....168,859 606,061 £99,110
do 1858....104,636 20,661 450,037 651,471

TEARLT AVERAGE PRICES.
lfcs9. 1860. 1861. 1862.Beeves per 1b.... 9c 8c 7#c 7*£cCows and Calves,

perhead SIO.OO $38.50 $31.77 $51.50Veals, per lb 5Kc stfc 4%c s#cSheep and Lambs,
per head $4.00 $4.21 $1.54 $4.43

Hogs, live, per lb. 6C 6Jfc 4%c 6c
It shouldbe rememberedthataveryconsiderable

portionof the fresh meats consumed in this mar'ket, which are brought by the North Rlverbargcs,
and in various wavs from New Jersey and LongIsland, as dressed beeves, hogs, calves, sheep, etc.,are not embraced in the above statement.
*• CloTor Seed in New Xorfe,

Mr. A, Honchers Kcw York circular of the IstInst., says: We have exported of clover seed sinceSept. 1. to the 2i-thult., not including the quantityon board and not yet cleared:
Bags.

To London 11,209To Liverpool 4,801To Glasgow L 359To Hamburg 2,113To Holland 2,293
To Havre . 1,469
To England from Philadelphia 8,931

Total. .26,025
Of which about 5,0> 0arc the crop of 1861, conse-

quently ■we Imre shipped 21,t 25 hags of tho crop of
3£G2. Our crops arc reported not so large as in1860,but will be equal to the crops of 1861, when
we exported 46,028 bags; present appearances in-dicate, however, evena smaller crop, as the Penn-
sylvania seed is nil out of the growers1 bands.

Commercial Circular#by tlieAsia.
Glasgow, Dece. 19,1802.

Provisions.— Little doing in beef and pork. Ba-con dull at quotations. Shouldersa fair saleat 25a,
Cheese scarce and wanted. A few hundred casks
Of Canadian butter sold from 80s to90s for fine, 44sto50s for secondary quality. Lard—further forced
sales of choice qualityprime leaf have been madeatSSs.

Tallow—Quiet but firm.
Bbeadstutts—We have again large arrivals of

wheat and flour, and it Is nowvery difficultto find
warehouse rpom. Importershave been fressellers
this week from the ship’s aide, very fine amberwheat, weighing 62 lbs, having been sold at 235,and choice amber Michigan at 235, usual terms.Speculators have taken hold at these rates, and the
business of the week has been considerable, our
market closing firmlyat ahovc quotations. Indiancorn has been sold at IGs 6d for prime mixed extra
store, and white peas at 20s extra quality.

John Atuya & Co.

Literpool, Dec. 19,1882. *
Provisions— The new beef does not give satls--

faction, and it is difficult tosell at our quotations ;•
old neglected. Pork is still very dull, and inferior-
almost unsaleable. There Is a fair demand fornew bacon, at previous prices. Holders are will-ing to make concessions to clear out old stocks.
The demand for cheese continues good—prices un-
changed. The demand tor butter is less active,
and even for fine qualities prices arc rather lower.
Lard is again lower—36s has been accepted for
foodrefining qnality;but theprincipal sales havecen at S9s to40s 3? cwt.

Tallow continues quiet,and wc make no changein quotations.
Biieadstdpps—Ruring the week there has beena good consumptive and speculative demand forwheat, chiefly red winter, at hardening prices.•There hasbeen little doing iu flour. Indian corn

has been sold to a moderate extent at previous
prices.

Atourmarket to-day there wasagain a good de-
mand for wheat, red descriptions were 2d percen-
tal dearer than on this day week, but there was nochange In the value of white. Flour was hrvery
limited demand, and prices were unchanged. There
was more inquiry for Indian coni. Prices were
somewhat Irregular, but generally 3d@6d higher
than Friday last. Bioland, Athya & Co.

Print Clotlis and Cotton In Provi-
dence.

[From the Providence Journal, sth.]
During the past year the transactions in printcloths in this city have reached the numberof8,016,400 pieces. Thissum is much more than the

actual production, as large lots have been re-softl
several times before reaching the printers to b'e
transformed into calicoes. Theproduction of this
State aud those places adjacent, which make thiscity the centre of their trade, in ordinary times, is
cquallo about P.000,000 pieces. It will be seen,
therefore, that the transactions in print cloths,
large as they appear, have not, by nearly
1,6t:0,0£0 pieces equaled the annual pro-
duction when cotron is plenty, and the mills
are running full time. The production began tobe
affected in the year 1861, and much anxietybegantobe manifested bymill owners nod calico print-ers at the probable effects of the war in entting
short the snpply of cotton. Cloths hegaa to bespeculatively operated in, and the transactions
have caused no little excitement during the year.
On the Ist of Ja;nary. 1863, cloths 64x04 were soldfor 9cents, hiving advanced within the yearltdl
from 4#cents. The sales last week were at 13#cents—an advance in two years of 300 percent.—
and the price reported to*dayin onr commercial
column is 14#cents.

The largest sale during the year was daring the•week ending August 2. which reached S&.iX 0
pieces. The next largest sale was theweek end-
ing Joly 12,226,000 pieces: the salesforthe weekending Jnly 23 were 216,000 pieces. These are the
three largest weekly sales during the year.

The pieces sold during the year reduced to meas-ure would give 144,658,000 yards, equal to 32,190
miles, or more than three times the circumference
of the earth. Ifwereduce the ordinaryproduction
of the Stale (6.000,000 pieces) to measure, we shallhave 200,000.000 yards, equal to 141,743 miles. Nosteamship whichfloats moves fast enough to cany
out thisproduction nsIt came from tho looms, if Itshould take one end of the cloth onboardandmore
off on the ocean.

The Ho; Crop.
The Cincinnati Gazette says that ** two weeks

more will about ‘close the season." Kentucky,
where thecrop wasreported short, has furnished
considerably.morehogs thanlaet'year.

Milwaukee Hog Market—Jan. 7.
The Sentinel says;
With slightly increased receipts, the market for

dressed hogs rnled about 30c per cwt higher onlight and medium averages. The sales reportedon'Charge show an extreme range of $4.3004.65.Averages of 2000240 D>s sold at andlighter hogs at $4.8004.45. Asmall lot of choice
lard hogs brought #4.65. Sales of live hogs showa range of #8.6504.10 for light to very heavy aver*ages. It is. sot unlikely that the reverse to ourarms at Vlckshn-g will have an unfavorable effecton the pork market. The expectation thatVicks*burg had fallen and that the Mississippi was open,no doubt bad considerable influence instimolating
the recent advance in hogs and hogproduct Re-ceipts amounted to 1,506 head, of which all hat
150 were dressed.

Receipts of HogK’at Cincinnati.
[From the Price Current.]

The receipts during the week, the season, and
comparatively for some previous seasons, now
standas follows:
By railways 37,212By river.... 690
From Kentucky. .'. 227
Driven In 1.610Slaughtered at Plainville and Newton 1,100

40,869
.479,698

Total for the week,
Previously reported...

Total for the season 520,567
Total up to Jan.7,1862 861,265

•• 1861 ...353,001
*•

•• -1860 427,702
• •• 1859 853,832

•• 1853 818.839
•• 1857 ...333,958
•• 1856 866,808
•• 1565 827,48315M.... 862,791
•• 1853 855,131

St. LoulsHog market—Jan. 7.Packers are pretty veil supplied with contract
lots, and there was not nmch done in the market."Webeard or seme few lota sellingat 3*{®4Xc per
B> net, the weights for some at the lower figures
being heavier Qian those soldlast week at the same
price.

#*Peoria Hog market—Jan. 7.
Hogs arc plenty—the pens are all fall, sufficient

for a week's slaughtering. We hear of several
lots yet toarrive. Prices to-day wcStfQt dividing
on SdO Sis. -

Largo Hogs.
[From the Springfield Journal.)

Morgan county is, as faras beard from, ahp.adon
the pork question, aa wearo inTo'mod thatMessrs.
Chambers& lUgg*, of Jacksonville, purchased for

gOARD OF TRADE
NOTICE.

Inspection or Grain Tickets,tuned by the Hoard of
Trade of the city of Chicago, wiltbo rrjdeemedat the
office of Use Secretary of theBoard, w*oenpresented fnsumsof not less than one dollarBy order of the Board,

JaS-yTSHw Secretary,

yOR SALE.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

TbesubscrfbvrotfershlsLntnborand Shingle estab-
lUhmeotforsale.consistingofaSAw>Oll and Shingle
Mill, all in good order,a LumberYard.Wood Yardand
Office,a good Dwelling House, two TenementHouses,withbarn, sheds, team, wagon*, tools. witha good run of custom, (the >llll will be runningthecomlngwlnter.) Price $6,000. one-half cash, balance on
time or insawing at folr prices.
_lf desired 1willsell from one toeight hundred thou-

sand foelofgcodPlne Logs with the above.
JAMES SAWYER.Fond dnLae, Wls.,Dec, 6UI, ISSL dcO-xOW-lra

■VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENJ_v that Ihavo withdrawn the Power of Attorneygiven toDAVID H. DONOVAN, and that nayact homay doIn my nameIs nulland void, aa altauthority hemay havehad tq act for me, torescinded,
Jfl-ySTW* ' B. B. APPLHBT.

A. J. F. Provost and S. if. Palmer, packing at
Meredosla, from residents of that county, aa Tol-
lows:
45 hogs ofT. H. Maddox........averaging 478.99-45
27 Logs of John Swain..... .f...averaging44614

They bare in the lot over 300 head which will
average over 900 lbs.

Stock ofSalt In NowYork.
The stocks in importers' hands, 87,850 sacks Liv-

erpool, andlo6,Sl4im of other kinds.'-
Exports of CoalOil fromPUiladelplila.

The totalexports of coal oil from Philadelphia
for the year ending Dec. SI, amount to 2,007,203
gallons,of which, 2,081,839 were exported to Great
rltaln. -

Pittsburgh Oil Market—Jan. 5.
There is no particular change In Crude Oil,

though prices arc firmand fully maintained, rang-
ing from l2>f to 18c. Sales on Saturday of 600 and
SCO bris in balkat 13#c and to-day 800 brls at ,isc
and $2.00 extra for packages. Refined In on***
with email sales of good city brands, tree, at ouc
packages included. .■ ..

Flour In Philadelphia—Jah. 6.
There is a steady demand for Flour, but gener-

ally a pricehelowthc views of holders, and further
safes of 804,000 brlsarc reported, mostly western
extra family, at $707.12#. Including 000 brls north-
western do, part at $6.70 and part private: 400 hris
part Lancaster county extra, at $7.00, and 300 brlsDelawaremills do on terms we could not learn.
The sales to the trade are moderate withinthesamerange of prices for extra and extra family—-
sf@6.S6 lor superfine, and $7.5008.60 $brl for fan-
cy brands as In quality.

Philadelphia Cattle Market—Jan. 5.
About 1,000 head of Beef Cattle were offered andmostlyall disposedof at the Avenue Yard during

the past week; prices ruled about the same, with
afairdemand for good cattle, rangingfrom $7.00 forcommon up to$6.50®1C for good and extraquality
—the bulk of the sales were at from $3.60 to $9.50the 300 fi>s net.

Hogs were steady, and some 7,000 were offered
and sold. Including 6,000 at ImhoflTa, at $5.62#®6.50, and 1,000at the Avenue Yards at $5.5006.50*the ICO lbs nett.

Buffalo SeedMarket—Jan* 7.
In moderate demandat $2.0002.25 for Illinoistimothy,and $1.63#01.87# for Candian do. Cloverquietat $5.12X05.37# us to quality.

PhiladelphiaSeed Market—Jan. 6.
There Is an active demand for cloversecd. and

and 1,500bushels have been disposed ofat $6.35®
6.40 $ bn. for fair toprime. Timothyis quiet. Of
flaxseed, about 1,400uu. western sold at $2.20 S
bushel.

Milwaukee"Wheat Market—Jan. 7.
The Sentinel says; The great falling off in the

receipts has created a strong speculative feeling in
the market, whichclosed firm, at an advance or #01c. The sales foot up some 95,000 huat 94095c
forNo. 2, and $1.04©1.94 X for No. 1.

Price or Wheat In Great Britain* -

The average price for grain in Great Britain for
the week ending ISth December—the latest dates
of the Asia—was 4Cs. 3d. per quarter, against 60s.
Bd. corresponding'week last year, a differenceof
45 cents perbushel.

St. Louie Oats market—Jon. 7.
Market rather slow, with sales of 93 sks at North

Missouri Eailroad at CCc: 196 doat 67c; 39[j doat
67)4c, and 1,037 do in three lots, in new gunnies
and newburlaps, at GSc.

Salt In St. Louis—Jan. 7.
New Tork salt is qnoted at $3.35 f)brl. Ground

alum, $2.50@2.c0 $ sack.

New TorkSeed market—Jan. 6.
An active inquiryprevails for clover, partly for

export, at, according to quality, from 10ji4©l0)4c;
and recleanedat 10)4©Uc B>. Sales since ourlast, 1,600bags.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Tnn boat .Evening, Jan. 8, 1863.

PROVISIONS—The general market is firm.MessPork is steady; butPrlmeMess is in less in-quiry and a shade easier. Lard is brisk and firm—-closing at full figures. Sales were: 850 brlscltyfucked Hess Pork at $12.75; 600 brls Prime Mess
ork at $10.75; COO brls sweet pickled Hama at

$12.00; 3.000 pcs sweet pickled Hams, loose.-at
s?£c; 2, 400 pcs Bulk Hams, loose, at sj^c: 4,000 pcs
Balk Shoulders, loose, at $3.10; 200 boxes Short
Boneless hliddlcs at 6J£c; 300 boxes do at 7c; 100boxes Short Middlesat 6J£c; 100boxesLong Bone-
less Kiddles at 6%c; 350 tres prime city KelticrenderedLeaf Lard, in lots at 8&c; 100 tres Quincy
Kettle rendered at B#c; 100 tres city Kettle at
BJfc; 800 tres prime citysteam rendered LeafLardat BJ£c; 100 tres doat SS.3IX; 140and 124 tres citysteam rendered at 8&c; 200 tres head and gutLard at 8c: W pkgs country kettle rendered Leaf
at 6&c; 10 tree do at Sc; 10 tres bead and gutat
7J£c; ICO ties White Greaseat 7#c; 60 tree do at
7J»c; 100 tres Yellow Grease a; 6>£c; 100 tres doat
6>£c; 10 tres Brown Grease at 6c.

DRESSED HOGS—Received, 1,680.- Market ad-vanced6<Slocs 100 lbs. Sales:
10Bogs averaging SCO lbs at $4.50146 .. .. 250 4.4044 .. .. 220 4.25
87 .. .. 175 4.10
28 ..

.. l&l 4.10
100 Hogs, at $4.05 and 4.35, dividing on 200 lbs

13 .. .. 4.10 and 4.85 .. .. 2001ba
S3 .. .. 4.10 and 4.40 ..

.. 200 ftaJg .. .. 4.03 and 4.50 .. .. 200 3)9
62 .. .. 4.05 and 4.30

.. .. 200 5)8
43 .. .. 4.05. and 4.30

.. ..200 fits
08 .. .. 4.00 and 4.80 .. ..200 lbs

682 .. .. 4.* 0 and 4.30 ..
.. 200 lbs

213 .. .. 4.00 and 4.30 .. ..200$*
63 .. .. 4.00 and 4.30 .. '..200 ms
65 ..

.. 4.00 and 4.30 .. ..200 lbs
85 .. .. 4.C0 and 4.30 .. ..90)5)8

107 .:
.. 4.C0 and 4.30 .. ..200 5)9

106 ..
4.00 and 4.80 .. ..200 3)8

126 .. -- 4.00 and4.3o .. ..2005)3
ICO .. ..4.00 and 4.30 .. .. 2003)*
04 .. .. 4.CO and 4.80 .. ..

200B)s
89 .. .. 4.00 aud 4.*25 .. ..2001ba74 .. .. 4.00 and 4.25 .. ..200 lbsAveraging 178 S)s.

ICB .. .. 4.05 and 4.30
—all over 150 3)8.

&7 .. £3.80, 4.10 and 4.40 dlvdgcn 150 & 200 lba
90 .. 3.90,4.10 and 4.40 .. iSO&awiba

180 .. 8.70, 4.00 and 4.£0 .. 160*2002>s17 .. 3.75, 4.00 and 4.25 .. 150*200 lbsCO .. 8.50.4.10 and 4.30 .. 100*2002>a
75 .. 3.10* 4.00 and 4.00

.. 150 & 300 lbs
BUTTER—In fair speculative and shipping de-mand, and steady. Sales. 2 kegs prime .Dairy at

ICe; 17 kegs and 2/ CO lbs Roll at 14e.
TALLOW—SO brls prime city at 9j£c.
FLOUR—Received, 1,228brls. Market advancedsc. Sales, 2fo brls “Chicago Mills’* choice white

winter extra at £6.15: 3CO brls choice white winterat SC.OO: 1,0(0 brie “Slgel Mills" spring extra atS-J/IO; IWhrls ‘-Princeton City” spring extra at
£4.70; £OO Ills ** Boone Co.*’ and SuObrla “Mil-
wood Mills” do on p.t.; 100 brls red winter extra
$5.25: ICO bris choice spring extra at $5.00: 400
brls fairextra at $4.50; 200 brls low grade do at
$4.£S; ICO brls “State Mills’’ at $4.23? 100 brlsgood sprim: super at $3.05.VHEaT—Received, 0,200 bn. Market buoyantt and advanced IXSSc per bushel onspring grades,
find£(ftScon winter. Sales; Wintei;—lWJbnNo
1 RedTn store at $1.10; 1,2(0 bn No. 2Red In store
(In Stnrges. B. & Cc.’s) at $1.09; 2.500 bn do (iu
Sturges, Smith & Co.’s) at $1.08#; 8.200 bu do at
$1.0a;4,C00 bu Rejected Red hi store at 98$: 1,000
budoat 97Xc. Spuing—2,ooo bu No 1Spring (In
Munn & Scott’s) at $1.05: 2.000 bu do(in samehouse) atfl.01; 1.200 bn do i inn. Wheeler’s tat $1.01;2,l'CObtt do (in Hunger & Armour’s) at $1.02#:
1. same liousc) at $1.02; 6.500 fanNo SSpring (in Munn *Scott’s) at 94Xc; B,soobudoriu
Newberry’s). 4,000 bu do (in C. wheeler's),2.2oo do(inMnnger* Armour’s), and 400 bn do (in H.
Wheel* r*s)—ailat 94c; 800 bo do(in H. Wheeler’s)
at 93c; 2,000 bu do (in Newberry’s) at 93,Vc: 1,000bu do (In Monger & Armour's) at 93#c: 3,71) >be
do (InArmour,Role* Co.’s), at 93c; 1.50) bn do
(hiMnrcer* Armour’s) at 93c; 1,200 bu do (iuFlint & Thompson’s) at Oltfc; 4*o bu do at92c;SCObudoat 92#c: 8,000 bu Rejected Spring in
store (in Armour,Role & Co.’s) at 75c: 3,000 bn do
at 7» c; 2,000 be do (in Hunger * Armour’s) at Tsc;
400 bn do(in same house) at Tic; 400 bu doilu 11.
•Wheeler’s) at 7Cc.

CORN—Received, 5,750 bu. Market advanced
fully leper bushel over yesterday’s closing quota-
tions. Sales were: 8,000 bu Mixed Corn In store at
44c; 5.000 bu do at 44& c; 83,000 budo at 4414c;
SO.COObndo ‘44^c.

OATS—Received,4.2so bn. Marketflnner. Sales
2,€OO bu No. 1 In store at 44Xc.RYE—Received, none. Market 1c better. Sales
2.5C0 bn No. 1 In store at 63c.BARLEY—Received, 550 bn. Market firm. Sales
1.9C0 bu old receipts No. S Barley (in Munn *

Scott’s)at 85c; 600 bu medium bysample at Sscdel: 75 bags good at SI.OO del.
HIQHWiNES—Market active and firm—closing

withan upward tendency. Sales lastuigbt and to*day, I,6oobrls at S4c. Holders at the close asking£sc, •

TIMOTHY SEED—Market firm. Sales:—7oo buprime at $1.00; 3 bags do at $1.95; 7 hags common
at SI.BO.

CLOVER SEED—Market steady, witha good in-
quiry. Sabs:—l 6bu fairat $5.25: 9 bagslnferior
at $4 .CO.

FLAX SEED—In good demandat $3.2002.25.
SALT—Domestic Fine is In good demand and

very firm at $2.25; but coarse is dullat $2.12# $
hri. Foreign salt is steady. Sales, 1.000 sacks
Ground Alum at SI.BO on dock—an advance of 6c
on yesterday's sale.

COOPERAGE—BOOPork Darrelsat $1.37 del; 150Laid Tierces at sl.Bodel.
DRIED FRUlT—Apples in good demand. Sales,

LOCO lbs Michigan Applesat 6#c.DEANS—In good demand. Sales, 13 hrls good
it£3.00.
HlDES—Qniet. ■Wecontinnctoqnote:

Dry Flint 16 ®lfi#Green Cnrcd 7*£ psp s
Dry Salted 12 (^l3
Green Country. 7

EGGS—'C({Jlsc W do* for fresh.rOULTHY—DnIL Chickens doz si:oo®t.S3;TnrkeysjpIh 4©sc. ’
COFFEES—The market is moreact!re, anil hold-ersare very firm. We quote:

Rio
O. G. Java

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
TUUBSDX 1!

BEEFCATTLE.—ReceI
tra�hipping hecves are iu
Scallawacs dull and non
daywas S3 head choice Sta
He, at JS.C2X* Sales wer
Beeves. Avp. Price.
S5 18S0 $3.63#
is lire 2.90
57 1100 2.57

HOGS—Received. 15.761
active demand,at ycstcrd*
averages dullami 5c l(
few of the sales:

r Evening, Jan. 8,1563.
Jived.302. Good and ex-u active demand and firm,
minal. The best sale to-
atesteers,averaging 1,350re:
Beeves. Arg. Price.
17 119) #2.73

80 1150 2.7583 10S2at#2S$h'd
SI. Heavy weights are In
lay'sclosing pnees. LightlOUitts lower. We givea

Hoes. Avg. Price,
£Ol #8.85

40 313 3.85
80 813 8.55

104 290 . 3.80
740 205 B^o
121 292 8.73
272 278 3.70
87 285 3.70

153 278 8.C5

Hogs. Avg. Price,
57 291 #3.65900 379 3.00

293 273 8.60
50 2SO 8.50
49 250 8.50

330 215 8.40
856 246 3.60
880 200 3.15

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, Jan.B.—Cotton— Demand moder-

ateand market without decided change; sales 1,000bales 6S#o69c for middling upland.
Flock opened 5010 c better, with fair demand,

hutafterwards became dull, andat the close buyers
refuged to pay any advance: sales 6,100 brls. ats6.f 0 for extra state;' $8.6006.75 for choice do.;
$5.9506.25 for super western; $6.5006.85 forcom-
mon to medium extra western: 6.9507.00 forcom-
mon to good shipping brands extra round hoop
Ohio: #7.looß.2srortradcbrands.WmsKT firm at 89#®we— chiefly at the latter.

Grain.-Wheat opened about 1c better, but
closed quietand scarcely so firm. Chicago spring,
#1.2501.85; Milwaukee club, $1.83®1.40; winter
red western. #1.4601.50. Barley scarce and very
fltm at #1.3501.55. Com opened 1c higher, but
closed scarcely so firm at 81032c, the latter price
in store: 67080 c for unsound; 65c for western
yellow. Oats firmaud In fairrequestat 67®72c, tho
latter feu choice.Gnocxrar?—-Sugar—demand active and market
S*c better; 10i»®t0*-*c for New Orleans; 9*ic fbc
Muscovado. Molsssess—New Orleans very firm
with good demand; sales at SC®'i7c, and 100 half
btls. at 37c: by anetlon—3oo brls. New Orleansat
Ssjl29c, and EOhhds. Porto Rico at 96®13c.

Pkoyisions—Lard act Ire ami firmerat9X©loKc;included in the sales are 1.250 brla. for January andFebruary deliveryat 10c.

200 Os

.ao&Bx

.38338

Sellable Railroad Time Table.
Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,

as follows:
,

k
. ’ DEPART. ARRIVE.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.
Folton Pasßengor 0:40 a. m. 5:00 a. m.
Fulton Poeaenger lira)p. m. 4:20p. m.
Freeport Passenger 11:00a. m. 3:00 a. ra.
.Freeport Passenger. .11:30 p. m. 8:43 p. m.
Rockford. Elgin, Fox Riv-

cr and StateLine 4:00 p. m. 11:10a. m.
Geneva 8:30p.m. 8:50a.m-

CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.
Day Express and Mail.. .*10:40 a. m._>J!£?9s*sJ*
JolietAccommodation... *4:3op. *“• a> m*

NlghtExpresa ...«!:*» P* m. lo;i>a.m.
• ■ JT.T.tWQIS; CSWTItAD.

Day Passenger...
Night Passenger.

*8:30 a. m. *9:45 p. m.78:45 p. m. *7:50a. m.
CHICAGO AND BT. LOUIS.

Mall Passenger....; *9:00a. m. *9:10 p. m
NlirhtPassenger 79:30 p. m. {3:45 a. mJolietand Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p. m. *9XO a. m.
CmCAQO AND NORTHWESTERN.

Woodstock and Way Ac-commodation *8:14 a. m.Day Express... ....*U:Boa,m. *3;45p.m.
Rockford, Janesville and

Madison *4:00 p. m. *8:00 a. m.NightExpress .711:30 p, m. *1:10 p. m.
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO.

Day Passenger *7:COa. m, *10:30p. m.NightPassenger 76:30 p. m. 110:00a. m.
ValparaisoAccom’n. *3:40 p.m. *10:00a. m.

CINCINNATI AIRLINE.
Mail Train *7:00 a. m, *10:30p. m.NightExpress 78:30 p. m. {8:50 a. m.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OP LAKE STREET.
Detroit &N.T.Express. *6:3oa.m. *lo:lsp.m.
NightExpress 76:45 p, m. {10:06a. m.
anen. cent., Cincinnati and loutsvtllb like.
MorningExpress *6:3oa.m. *l(klsp.m.
Night Express.. 76:45 p.m. {lo:osa.m.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO LINE,
Maft *5:00 a. m. *11:00p.m
New YorkExpress *6:30 a. m. *10:00 p. m
Night Express: 77:00 p. m. {10:00 a. m

MICHIGAN BOUTHEBN—DETROIT LINE.
Mall *5:00 a. m. *11:00p. m.Express via Adrian 77:00 p.m. {10:00p.m.

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.
Mall *B:ooa.m. *5:45 p.m.
Express *11:45a. m. *11:03 a. m.Night Accommodation...*ll:Sop.m. {6:ooa.m.
Waukegan “

... *s:oop.m. *B:4sa.m.
CHICAGO, BURUNGTOK AND QUINCY.

DayExpress and Mail..-*10:45 a. m. *5:50 p. m.NlghtExprese .711:00 p.m. *5:43 a. m.
Accommodation *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a.m.

* Sundays excepted. 7 Saturdays excepted.
| Mondays excepted.

G. L. FAXON.

BE3DIDI3Src3-.

OLD FEATHERS RENOVATED.

Tlie subscriber Is now prepared to renovate OldFeather Beds,Pillows, Bolsters, Ac. Also to

Bcpalr rad Hake Over

OLD MATTRASSES,
And do all kinds of job work In the bedding lino. In
the best manner,at shortest notice, at Uls

Bedding Ware Rooms, •70
Lake Street.

FALL TRADE.
IBIEIDIDIIsra-

Of Every Description, at the Lowest Prices

FOE CASH.

Mattrasscs, Feather Beds, Bolsters, Pillows,
Comforters, Blankets, Sheets,

Pillow Slips, 4c.,

Always on hand or made toorder.

Particular Attention Paid to
Cnstom-Work.'

The public arc invited to Call and examine
my work, particularly the

PORTABLE SPRING MATTRASS,
Tlic Best Bed Ever Used*

ALSO-MT

Steam Cured Feathers,
Superior to All Others,

Perfectly free from bad odor-qf the Quill.
Having a thorough knowledge bf the business

and liaving always a Rill assortment
In all its branches, prepared at all

timesto manufacture toorder, inquantity and qualitysecond tono house
In the city, hehopestocontlnue to receive,
asheretofore, a liberal share of patronage.

E. G. I. FAXON,
70 Lake Street 70

P. O. Box 2610.

PAPER HANGINGS
Now opening forFALL TRADE.

The Usual Variety of New Styles.

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDEKM,

CURTAIN PAPERS,
Window Shades, Fixtures &c.,

FOR CASH.

E. G. L. FAXON,
Old Stand, 70 Lake St.

For Sale.
SALE—Tho Stock and Fix-JL taresof s small Retail Grocery, with Horse andWagon, in a goodlocation. For particulars Inquire atPost Office Box TO. West Branch. Jaß-ySP-3t

Tj’Oß SALE—Horse, Harness and
JL llcht second-hand Express Wagon. Inquire at 3fi
South Water street. Ja6-ySH-3t

170R SALE—A well improvedJL* Farm of 100acres, beautifully located inan intel-ligent and desirable neighborhood, at a convenientdistance from ibis city by ralL The Improvement*
cocfllrt ofa well built, comfortable brick boose, and
substantial barns and ont buildings In keeping—all in
excellent condition, and veryInviting In appearance..
The toll is first-rate, and tho Farm well stocked with
fruitsof various descriptions.' This Isa choicepiece ofproperty fora runn of taste desiring to locate in the
conntry.andis offered ata price thatwould not pay
for the improvements alone.Also—Bareunimproved Farm ofabout 110 acres in
the neighborhood of Cottage UHL at a low price andoneasv terms. CLARKSON 4 HIGH,JaC-y&T-St 81 South dark street.

FOR SALE—2O acres of Land in
the Sooth Division. between State and Lasalle

andBio Grande and Buena Vista streets. One-third
cash, balance four and six months. To any one desir-ousof purchasing forsubdivision, this presentsa rare
opportunity. Apply toGEO. M. HIGGINSON, south-
eastcomer of ClarkandSouth Water streets, room 1.
Wheeler's Block. Jis-yTS3-3w

"C'ORSALE—A CottageHouse and
JL5 Lot. situated In a plcasantlocafotyand goodneigh-

borhood. on West Monroe street, convenient to the
horse cars. Inquireat 07 Randolph street, near State.

Jas-yac-lw

TTOR SALE—A Grain ’Warehouse
JL’ atFreeport—3o by 100feet—I withside track con-
nectingwith G.*C. union and 111.CentralRailroads.Price. $2,500. Good city propertywlllbe taken in ex-change. REES * SLOCUM.

JaS-y7S2lw . 88 Dearborn street.

Jp OR SALE—A Post Sutler’s
A BUIIDIftG, STOCK AND FIXTUBEB

AT CAMP DOUGLAS.
Apply toWM. VAN FLEET or WM. McBRIDE. Post
OfficePoet 6032. da3i.y6TC.lv

T?OR SALE—Lands. To all want-
JJ IngFarxns—LargeandthrivlngaettlementofVine-
land. mildclimate. TIIIHTY MILES south of ptdla-
delphlaby railroad, RICH SOIL.

Produces ParserCrops,
Twenty acre tracts at from sls to S3O peracre, payable
within fouryears.

GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS—GOOD SOCIETY.
Hundreds are settlingand making Improvements. Ap-
ply to CHAS. K, LANDIS. Post Master. Vineland.
Cumberland County. NewJersey. Letters answered.
Papers containing full information willbe sent free.ces-x*Bi-2m

TT’OR SALE.—Photographers, at-JU tentlon!—Forsalea first rate
-

PhotographicQal-
Icry.ln the very best location In Chicago. All new andcomplete, with Cameras of the very best nuke. Thewholewill be sold for $750 lo cash. It Is agreat bar-gain. None but cashcustomers noed apply.

N.C.THAtEB.
Js3-y7iS-lw Box 3361. Chicago.

"C'OR SALE—One hundred dozen
JL finishedCalf, and a quantity of Harness Leather
of superior tannage, atISI NorthRlnzie Street.dfS-yllMm JOHN CLOUGH * CO.

An excellent young
Horae, well broke, and suitable foraujtmsiaess

purpose, willbe exchanged for Eaosehold Fnmiture
orHousehold Utensils ofany kind. Applyearly at 2SI
Slate street. Jas-y777-3t-

war. A BUTTERS & CO.,
■ I IS, 43 & & DEARBORN STREET.

GUTERII, AUCTIONEERS,
Office 11—Salesrooms.46.48 *SO Dearborn street. Op*

mb'”
Tremont Ho0®®.Chicago. 111.

Gore, wilson & I
AUTIONEERS. 8

54 LATTR STREET, ti
Auction trade sales-exclnslvelyol St

BOOTS AND SHOE.S,
We offer to the country trade desirable «ty»w of

Boot*. Shoas and Brogansat auction everr TCKSi» vYandTHURSDAT.at 10A. M. prompt and private idsduringtho week. GORE. WILSON A-.COoeT-vgMin

HERRING’S SAFES IN THE
GREAT FIRE AT LOCK HAVEN. PENS.
IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS 3fEN:!«

Locx Havxn. Penn.. Deci'lo 1563.
Messrs. FaebxL. Haasiso * Co.,PolLulel‘pUn- A

G*sTLMikx; On Saturdaylastour town was Waited ■by the largest are w» ever had. Nearlv allthobadness
portion wnedc^troysa—eome forty or fifty building*. £

TheSafewebaiLoryoarmskct stood the-teat nobly. MOurbtx’k!‘»nd panersare In a povft-ct etateofpreaerva- K
tUn. Wc win ser.Jthe Safe to yon.audorder one of &
larger»tre. weh.»ve*n coafldcacolnyourSafe and awant no otter make. There waa coacaj-t or cHlUcd S
Ireu Safe,all burned up. msde In Troy. NnrYork. *

Yourstru-y. WOCOb fe WRIGHT. g
Locx n>y*s’^tm^.Dec.9m xs2' 1Merer*.Fascvl, * Co..Philadelphia- «

Girruonc*: AbouUo’clockou Saturday momLaff- £
the Ifiih Inst- our town was nearly- destroyed br Ur* S
consuming aboutforty buildings; mystore amon~rho $
rest. Ihadone of yoor tire ProofSafesln mvtewelrv i3storeat thotime, and « saved aftray stock, books. t»£- Bper and money. I would IJte to nowl/voacanhz &

the Safe upIf I send It to roc.or what dlflercace tob swinchargome Inexchange* foranewoneoftnewna J
Sire. Yours truly, C. G. WIEDHAHN «

UEimNG-5 PATENT CHAMPION SAfES.-xio Imost reliable security fromOrenoT known 1
:nEKIUNO » champion bankers IBAF2L—With Herring * Floyd’s Patent Crystallied tThebegjprotection now marie againstahurglor. iCHAMPION FIRE AND BURGLAR I

rsoOF SAFES COMBINED.—One Safa within the 4
Usher.

DWELLING HOUSE SAFES.-Fo» saver Selry ana valuable papers, finished asornameuialFtheparlor and the diningroom; also thoseof nlaijwulih- «!
HERRING* CO., 10State itNOl|cu|<s»> .

CITORAGE,—The subscriber will
receive Pork, Lard. Beef, Tallow, and otherheavymerchandise onhlaDock*.

AT IW BATES OF STORAGE.
„ TSOS.HALS, acrtficudWells street Bridge.

ja*-yyi7-ivr

IDantcQ
XXTANTED.—A,gentleman and his
VV IS?e d«Ur. to

furnished. wllhontboard. ****** jaYrSSW;
Post Office. j 1..

WT ANTED-"- ■ A Book-Keeper of
TV • pxnerlcnoedolres a situation In some com-

Trrfw<tnn orJryrood.slioase.aa Book-Keeper or Entry-Claris!!.'w*t°‘ ilty references given, please address•�»,Post Office BoX*OW. Ja7-yS63-Gt

WANTED—To Exchange,
1300.000 worth of Fresh Groceries, comprisinga completeassortment, for Western Real Estate andone half cash. Apply by letter,with stamp,or inper-son, toBITIKE & CO.. &! South Water street.

Ja7-yS-D3t

WANTED—By a young German� » man. a situation Ina private femily to drive
carnage, take carehf horses.orla any war to makennuself useful. > Can beseen orbenrdofatMra. Batks’Aoxnot Office, 171Washington streot.orPost OfficeBoxSPOS. Ja7-y3OO-3t

\\7ANTED—Five hundred Gov-
T * -JVi11? 611* which the highest marketprice will be paid at HAAS 4 POWELL’S UrcrrStable. 25 and27West Madison street. Ja£-yß3»lw

A/VT ANTED—A situation by a
T T yonng man that writes a goodbusiness hand,understands Book-Keeping, and Is a goodaccountant

Salary not so much ofau object as a situation, cangive good reference from last employer. Address p.
O. Box4081. Ja6-y8384t

\\fANTED—A situation. Are
T T spectable colored man wbo can giro the best

of references, wants a situation as a house servant.
Has experience as a Coachman, and willmake himselfgenerally useful. Can be seen at ISABEL1/3 BarberShop, onRandolph street, near the corner of Clork.between 11and 13 o'clock to-day. Letters may be left
there for him. . ja&-yS6-3t

T\7 ANTED—Horses. 500 Cav-
T T airy Horse* wanted at the Fhcenlx Stables.

19SState street. W3I. PATRICK.

\\7 ANTED.—A Book-Keeper, a
T T single man. thatwritesa goodhand, withsatis-factory recommendations, that Is willing to work for

moderate salary, may hear of a situationby addressing
Post Office Box 659, with letters of recommendation.JaS-yKg-lw

\VT ANTE D—Employment for
v T American. English. Irish. Scotch. German?and

colored servants, with good city references, at thePhiladelphia Intelligence Office, No. 150South Clark
street.between Monroeand Madisonstreet#. Connery
ordcrsonnctnally attended to. Post Office Box, KB9.MRS.D. PRATT In attendance. dcS-kfoly

T\7 ANTED.—A business man ofv v fifteen years experience In the West, having
occasion to travel In this State. Wisconsin. lowa and
Minnesota.forthe next year, wishes to secure addi-
tional badness for his rente. Will attend to collec-
tions or solicitingorders for any wholesale grocer or
commission house, for a very moderate compensation.
Good reference given. Address“TRAVELER.” Post
Office 80x4065, Chicago. JaS-yTre-lw

WANTED.—S7S a Month!—l
v * want to hire Agents in every eonnty at $75 a

month,expenses paid, tosell mycheapFamily Sewing
Machines. Address 8.MADISON. Alfred.Maine.

S6O A MONTH!—'We want Agentsat S6O a month,expenses paid, tosell ourEverlasting Pencils. Orien-
tal Burners,and thirteen othernew, usefbl and cartons
articles. Fifteen circulars sent free. Address SHAWA CLARK. Btddcford. Maine. Jss-y&&3m

ANTED.
Buffalo Mntnal Insurance Company Scrip

TVnnted, for which the highest market price will he
paid hr W.M.EGAN&CO„ 12S South water street.

Jas-yBU-2w

\\<r ANTED—To inform our oorre-
v T spondents. who have written to us ft>r sample

packages otourKlo and Java Coffee to tbt. that wo
willbe ready ina dayortwo tosend themsmall pack-
ages of thirty lbs. (15 Rio and 15 Java)'of the Union
MillsCoffee of New York. The sample lots same asour wholesale prices—Klo 14c. Java 19c. Address
BAKER ALAMB. PostOffice Box 2503. Chicago.

JaS-yWHw

WANTED—Canvassers. Euer-
T » getle andreliable men to obtain subscriptions

to our“History of the War.” and other Illustrated
Standard Works. Permanent employment and good
pay. Apply toVIRTUE. TOBSTON A CO.. 117 South
Clark street. Chicago. Post Office Box *179.

deai-jCSMw WALTER P. COTTLE. Agent.

TA7ANTED.—To the hotel keep-
I

*

ere.—A man wants a situation as a meat and
pastry cook. He can take chargeof thekitchen. Best
references win be given. Address Box3013 P.O,

dygvyCOl-lw

Ti\7ANTED.—SO,OOO worth ofDry
TV Goods. Groceries. Hardware. Boots and Shoes.

Stores and Tin slock, together or separate, forwhich
Iwill trade three dwellinghouses,ablacksmith's shop,
store bouse. (25x30 leet.T and a carriage house, all
under rent in a flourishing town In Illinois. Also, a
farm of 120 acres and $2,000 in cash. Address A.PARKER, Tribune Office. Residence SO Aberdeen
street. ' dec27-yst7-2w

TV7ANTED—To Rent, between
* V theIstof February andApril. ISO, a Store for

aterm ofyears, withbasement and three or four floors
above. on or between South Water and Randolph, or
South Clarkand State streets. State where the pre-
misesare situated, and where the proprietors can be
seen. Address "C.WHITNEY,” Post Office Drawer
SI Ottawa. 18. • delSy29s-lm

\\7ANTED—500 Agents, to sell
'v v the largest, beat and cheapestPRIZE PACK-
AGESIn the world, containingone of our great com-
bination checkerboards, chess men and checkers, and
Hoyle's rules for the game of chess. A novel and an
Interestingpackage In great demandamongthesoldlers.
Send for Circulars. C. 11.DUNN ACO.,dels-yl3Mm ISt Clark street Chicago.

TAT”ANTED—Storage by Geo. A.
T T Seaverns. In the Fire-Proof Warehouse. No.13

River street, onDock. Also. Offices to rent cheap.
Advances madeat IQ per cent. del&yldi-lm

T\7ANTED—Agents. S3O perTT month and all expenses paid! We will paythe
above price to honest, active agents, or allow a liberalcommission foraelllngtbe STAR SEWING MACHINE.
Retail price. sls. We haveagents whosecommissionsaverage siw permonth. Particulars sent tree, send
for Circular. J.O, JARVIS & CO..

Post Office Drawer 5350. Chicago.lll

W ANTED—Ono good Agent
v v wanted In every dty.county and town. Con-

stant employment given In selling newly patented ar-
ticles in universalaem&ndand of practical ntlllty. Now
selling rapidly. Only small capital required. All goods
unsold mav be returned and moneyrefunded. We
neither manufacture or sell “humbug” article*. En-
close stamp for circulars and terms. RICE & CO..Chicago. Agents and Inventors. Depot near thePost
Office. de23-yta»3w

ANTED—Agents to canvass for
T T the forthcoming History of the Civil War inAmerica, by John s.e. Annorr, (authorof the Life ofNapoleon. History of the French Revolution, Monarch*

of Continental Europe.Ac.) Agents win And this arare sellingbook. Terms liberal. Apply for territory
toO. F. GIBBS. 151 South Clark street, Chicago. Ilf.
Poet Office Box 808. � ap29-pd39-ly

V\7ANTED—At 160 Dearbom-st.,f J oppositethenew Post Office.SITUATIONS FOR JDOHIKSTICHELP.
No girlsentfrom theoffice uniwaable tofarnUlisatis-factory reference from former employer. Parties can

obtain same by applying a* above or addressing Mrs.
A. L.BALKAM, Post Office Box 3215. noI-rSllkhn
yyANTED—500 Agents,

MALE OR FE3IIALE,
Tosell the handsomest and most splendid Prize Pack-age put up in thiscountry, called

The LanguageofFlowers.
Prize Package contains a nice lotof paper and en-

velopes,a splendid Album Card. Illustrating the Lan-
guageofFlowers. lithographedln the richest oil col-ors and true tonature; also, a Gift Prize. ISO—mailedtoany part of the countrypost-paidonreceipt ofprice.
Send stamp and getcircular. R. R. LANDoN, Agent.
88 Lake street, opposite Tremont House. Chicago. DLde23-y42i-lm

ANTED—LocaI Agents for
I I AIKEN’S

KNITTING MACHINE,
For famines and neighborhoods. Any woman canearn from flO to #l3 per weekwithIt. Itkultsfrom

6.WX) toro.COO stitches ner minute—thesamestitch madeby hand—a pair of Stockings In fifteen minntes. Itweighs but forty pounds, anaU so simple a chlidoraaold lady can wotklt snccesMblly and withprofit. No
machine wasever Invented which offered to woman soprofitable employment;wbolefamlilesaresupported by
ItSD»e. Price #3O. ITheycan bemadetoearn theircostIn thirty day*.] For circular, with farther particulars
ami description, address (with stamp) BRANSON A
ELLIOT. General Agents. 120Lake street. Chicago.llL-.no!l-*Sr>-2in

W ANTED—Agents. Book
* T Agents and dealers. *

Read. This!
The best offer you ever had to make Money,

EVERYBODY WANTS IT!

INCIDENTS OF THE WAR;
08. Tub

ROMANCE AND REALITIES OF SOLDIERLIFE!
Comprising the thrilling adventures, narrow escapes
ar.d heroic deeds performed bv oar brave soldiers en-gagedin the present war. Tills work Is published in
pamphletform, consistingof«» pages,and is one oftltenioetthrillingand splcv books published, Mailed on
reeelptofretail price, i» cent*,post-paid. Sendstamp
and getCircular. R. R. LANDON. Agent.

IN Lake street,opposite Tremont House.Post OfficePox 4T2L delSylSSdm

"YYANTED TO EXCHANGE,
100,000,

To Country Iflercbantw and Olliers
Wishing toEnter into Trade.

I am prepared to offer rare Inducements, as I amreceiving daily, on consignment iroraEastern market*.Groceries. Liquors Cigars. Hardware and other good*,
and have on hand a large and well selected stock,which I will exchange for one-thin! to ono-baifeash.andbalanec In good realestate, tree from incumbrance,or Horses. Catt.c and Hoe*. Addres* J.A.DANIELS.P. O. Box. 123, or call at 84 South Water street.

deiixDS-lm.

Boartma.
"O OAKDlNG.—Rooms with board
JL)can behadby applyingat 21Lake street.betweenWabash and Michigan avenue. Also, a few dayboarders can beaccommodated. Ja'bySlT-lw

BOARDING. —Two pleasant
room?. with board, for single gentlemen, at 58.Adams street. A few dayboarders can be flccomiuo-

dnted. JnC-yStS-lw
“IOOAKDING—A "cntleman andJJ wife can be accoramodatetl withafurnished frontroom.with board; also, three or four day boarderswanted at IST State street. Ja3-y»35-lv

ulo Rent.
TO RENT.—Honse to let and

Furniture for sale. Address Box 327. Chicagojas-jftrr-iw •

qpO RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A lame assortment of Pianos and Mel odeans at
wholesale andretail. Orders from a distance prompt-lyattended to. W. W. ktwratt. 107Lake streetjalS-kSW-ly

'J'O RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AN3> 3ELODEONS.

Allowance made for hire if purchased. AQ kinds of
Instrument* repaired. Tuning promptly attended to.
I donot rent to gointo the coon try.

WM. R. PROSSEu. Iso Clark street

FOR SALE—One of the most
beautiful, healthy, rural retreats, homes, forms—-all combined In one—that has ever been offered for

sale In the Western market. Theproperty consists of
260 acres of rich, highly cultivated, prairie and wood-
land soil, withplenty of binand daleIn close proximi-
ty to theresidence, to add romantic enchantment toits attractive beauty. Machtimeandmoneyhaabeenspent In embellishing the property, and in erecting
.suitable building* thereon, by a gentleman of taste
-education and refinement. It U located with three-
fourths of a mile front,uponthe bold bank* of RockRiver, andadjoiningthe City of Janesville Wisconsin.As a Farm and a Residence

IT TOOK THE PREMIUM
At the Slate Fair. Fora gentleman of taste, wealth,
andposition,wishing toretire from the exciting-tur-
moilsand corruptingInfluencesofa city life. to. liveas the God of nature Intended he should live, this la
indeedone of those rare opportunities to secure for
himself and family a beautiful home that !s seldom
presented to mao- more than once or twice, la a llfo-
time Thepecuniary changes of lifeU the onlyInduce-
ment that causes the sale. For particulars, audroM or
call uponE. H. CUMJIINGS.IAJ Sooth Clark sweet,
Chicago.Hllnols.or upon J.W. STOREY:Esq.. Janes-
yUle. Wisconsin- Jal-yTtt-lm

as
2lmas£nimt3.

?T3

TITeYICKER’S THEATRE.-LTJL Madison street, between State and DearltornDoors open at 7 o'clock; perionnances commences ijt

BENEFIT OF ÜBS. W. J. FLORENCE.
Mrs. Florence JnFive Characters.
Mr.F10rence..^.,1,.'.,..,....'..‘....1a-Three Characters.
£EIDAT EVENING,- Jan. Urn. 1563, to commencewith the Piece de Clrcomstance.dedicated to return-ing regiments, entitled

-THE RETURNED VOLUNTEER.,
Wm. Williams.oftheN.Y.S. V. ,wr Florence.

To be followed bytheprotean play of
THRICE MABRIVED,

Vivian Ripple
Mrs.Florence

Grand Dabcb...,
To conclude withthe

Mr. Florence,
.Jim Jessie Hianr

YANKEE HOUSEKEEPER.
Peg Ann Mehltable Hlgginflutter.
Barney O’Conner.

�Mrs. Florere® *'

..Mr. Flom ea
cVICKER’S THEATRE.

BEXETIX OF
Mrs.W. .T. Florence,

CHICAGO'S FAVORITE COMMEDIENNB
The management respectfullyannounces tothe friends of the talented Indy named above, that

the Benefit Is sec down for
This Evening, January 9th,

On which occasion a new Local Commcdctta willperformed for the first time in Chicago, entitled
THE RETURNED VOLUNTEER.

In which Florence and McMcker will anocar as
Heroes.

Wm. Williams of the (-Ulthl.V.) Mr.Florence.Peter Flcnnnlny (of the Home Guard).Air. McVlcker.
MR3. FLORENCE

WO!appear as Caslotta. with Songs; Pisa. N«JfA,
witha SpanishDance; VioTOßcni ucPag*.witha French Song; Vesuvius,a Zouave; Pao

Ann. In the Yankee Housekeeper.
Secure yonr seats for this evening—BENEFlT OF

MRS. FLORENCE. jafryo3B-lt

jyjABIE’S
Winter Garden,

Washington Street) opposite the Court House,

Performance every night and Saturday
•* Afternoon.

ThursdayEvening, January Stii, 1883,
First appearance of the justly celebsatid Clown
Jesteb and Vaulteb *

D.vrv CASXIULO,
Wholscsgagedforafew nightsonly, and willat esc*Scnonnauce enliven the entertainment wltiihis Comioccmwnnts. and aatonUb the andlenea with hisdxsfbratk leaps over Horses. Elephants 4c

DEN STONE,..
GEO. S. COLE.

.Equestrian Director
Treasurer.

Nlntb Week [or Sable’s mtamiaotli
Qlenagerle and. Superior

CircusTroupe.
This establishment la nightly lined by the elite sadfashion of Chicago and Is gaining popularity erery

100 Specimen! of Bare Living Wild
Animate,

The best pair of performing Elephant* la the World.
Twenty first class performers, lieaded by the great
MELvIIXE FAMLLT.the talent and skillot whomIs alone sufficient for a show of more than ordinary
note.
CW“ City Kailway Tickets taken at this establish*ment. dettS-ySTO-lm

TVrETROPOLITAN HALL—Rc-JLIJLtarnof the PEOPLE’S FAVORITES.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

Arlington, Leon and Donnlker's
JIIASTKEU.S.

Excelsior Troupe of the World—FourteenStar
Performers,

(Fboh 535 Beoadwat, New Yobs.)
wri have the honor of appearing before the cltizeasofChicago

On MONDAY. JanoarySth,
And every evening during the week. In all their NEWand ORIGINAL style of Elhlopean Minstrelsy.

Doors openat It before 7. concertcommences Mbe-
fore 8 o'clock P.M. Admission 25 ceuta.Jal-yns-8t R. S.DINGES9. Agent.

J£KTAN HALL.

“We Come Again with Songs to Greet Yos.”

Frank River’s
MELODEON TROUPE^.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

ThePhiladelphia Melodeon Troupe, a Companycom-bining more talentand beauty thau any live troupes inthe country. Will appear

-A.T BRYA3ST TT AT.T.,
FOB FOLK SIGHTS OILY!

COMMENCING ON
■Wednesday Evening, Jan. 7th, 1863.

gF“ Thepopnlar andtalentedPhiladelphia MetodeonTroupe comprises the most carefully selecrcdandraostversatile CompanyofEthiopian Della eaters, Dancers
Vocalists and Musiciansnowtraveling.

*

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EACH EVENING.
Forfurther particulars, see programme of the diy

and IBomlnated posters.

ddmlMlon 25 Ccnta.
Doors open at 7 o’clock: Concert to commence at 3.

W

SPECIAL NOTICE,—Thera willbe a Grand Matinee M
on Saturday afternoon for the accommodation of S3Families and Children. Doors openat2o'clock- Per-
formance tocommence at 3precisely. jas>y7Do-lw

Dearborn street
OPERA HOUSE.

113andU*Dearborn street,between Washington and
Madison streets.

M. C. Campbell...Manager I JohnParker... TreasurerNedDavls...StageManager I Frank Awards ...Agent
HOUSES CROWDED NIGHTLY*!!To witness the performanceof this great CONGRESSOF ARTISTS, whose combined effort* meet the ap-proval of bothPress andPublic. An entire change to-night. The Old Original

t'AJIWiEI.I, 3mSTKEI.S
AND BRASS BAND.ST* C* CA7IPBELL,Iffanaser,

From the Palace of Music. Iltb street. New York City.
Tickets US cents. No half price. Doors open at 7.performance commences at 8 o'clock.No ladles admitted unlessaccompaniedby a gentle-man. Front seats reserved for Ladies. Gentlemanly

UshersIn attendance.
See Photographs ot Company at Hall entrance,de3o-yfrH>lm

Old LIGHT GUARD BAND,V-' Office 33 Randolph street, corner ofDearborn.This Band is prepared to famish Music for Ball*. Pa-
rades. Concerts. Ac. BeingInconstant communication
with both Dodsworth and Downing of New York, we
have unequalled facilities for obtaining all the latestMusic and Danees.

.

Post Office Box2053. T.W. BARNARD.Leader.den-ysi-lm GEO.CHAFFET. Caller.
O-EEAT WESTERN BAND.
VA OFFICE. Kingsbury Block. Room No.11. Made
famished for Concerts. Balls. Parties. Pa nidi's, etc.Having latelyreceived from Paris. London and NewYork a splendid selection of now and fashionabledancing mnsle.andbeing composed of tho best Musi-ciansand Caucre, we are sure of giving satisfactionwhere goodmusic is required. W. Burkhart LeaderH. DcClerque. conductor. Prof, Wedgwood, and P.'Fitzgerald. Callers. dccD-sDSHm
~Vf ARTINE’S DANCING ACAD-Jj-i. ZMT. (comer ofClark and Monroe street*.)I'ersons wishingInstruction laDancing are Invited tocallat the Academy for terms and hoars of meeting.The late dances win he Introduced. AH dances svvtematicaUy taught. I have secured theservices of two
highlyaccomplishedLax>t Tsachkrs. who will ablyassist Inall classes. Post Office address. Box 1313.de 4 xm3m EDWltf MARTINB.

.

AURASOLE’S DANCINGVA •
, ACADEMY.214 Wabash avenue, between Adams and Jackson st».

Class open at an time*forbeginners
ChildbcTb Class every Tuesday and Satnnliy.FarentsonlyaUowedas visitors. Assemblyevery Tae*’

daynight for scholars and friends,and no persons ad-mitted except those Introduced bv scholarsse27-n*3B-6m

Suction Sales.
GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VA SS LAKE STREET.

Elegant Seven Octave Piano Forte
AT A.XJCTIOX.

On FRIDAY. January Oth, at 11 o'clock precisely,we willsellat onr Salesroom. 5R Lake street, one richrosewood case. » octave and fall Iron frame PIANO
FORTH, made by Llchte, Newton A Bradhnrrr. N. T.
It Is a very superiorlostmmcnt. and those wishing a
fimclassPlano will find It to theirinterest to attend
the sale. GILBERT A SAMPSON.

JaS-yoi3-3t Auctioneers.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,VJ 53 LAKESTREET.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. MIRRORS. 4c..

At Auctiox.
On FRIDAY. January 2th. at 10 o'clock, we wiltsell at oar Salesrooms.58Lakestreet.p.»rlorandcham-her Sets. Sofasjnarbfe-top and other Table*. UntTrces.

Parlor Chairs,Ea«y,RocktngßndLadlcaSe«in;:Chalrs,ttseerw. Book Cases. ExtensionDining TabbM. cine-s^arChairs andRockers, Lounges, Bedstead.-*,
Bureau*. Washstan&.Mattre**es.Feather Beds* springBeds,plainand ornamental Oval and Square Mirrois.with a great variety of Household Good*. dkJa7y!si7-St GILBERT* SAMPSON. AnetTa.


